
FES PTA Meeting Minutes
December 8, 2015

Attendees:
Sharon Lewandowski Principal
Anthony Esposito Assistant Principal
Kecia Little Kindergarten Teacher
Cindy Johnson PTA President
Hope Ripkin Treasurer
Sherry Harms Corresponding Secretary
Tracy Sharma Recording Secretary
Denise Smith PTACH Delegate
Christy Emanuel Hospitality 
Natalie Albasesi
Sandeep Mehta
Jenny Baik
Liza M. Fenton Kim
Darius Withers
Stacey Garrett

Ms. Lewandowski presented an overview of PACC Testing.

Administrative Remarks:

-PTA sponsored Teachers Luncheon was catered by Maggianos and was a huge 
success.

-Conferences were held in November.  Parents can request an additional conference or 
communicate via email at anytime with their child’s teacher. 

-PARCC scores will be distributed with interim reports on 12/10/15.

-HCPSS website will have additional information for parents on PARCC test.
( www.hcpss.org/academics/testing/parcc/  Also, there will be parent education nights in 
central locations scheduled for 1/5, 6,11,12 ( 7:00 to 8:30). In addition, a live webinar 
will be held on hcpss tv on 12/22 from 12:00-1:00.

-Judy Birch retired after 19 years of service as a Kindergarten Para educator.

-Amy Ciliberti had a baby girl on 11/28/15.  She will return to school on March 1st.

- Cogatt GT testing for grades 3-5 will took place on 12/2 and 12/3.

-MAPP testing grades 1-5 will begin  on 1/11/16.



-Math conferences will be on 2/4 and 2/5/16.  ( PTA will sponsor lunch for teachers on 
2/4).

President’s Report:

-Bus Driver Appreciation Day was 12/8.  PTA gave out gift bags with candy and a $5.00 
Dunkin Donuts gift card to each driver and driver’s assistants.

- Holiday Shoppe went well.  There is always a need for volunteers.  A chair is needed 
for next year.

-
- Boosterthon made approx. $36,000.  It is booked for next year approximate dates of 

10/3- 10/12 (pending approval of school calendar). A letter will go out to staff after the 
holiday break asking for their requests for items that they would like to purchase with 
these monies.

-
- Table clothes were purchased for school events.  6 Royal blue ( 6 ft length) and 6 Red  
(8 ft. length)  and 4 royal blue (6 ft. length-with Fulton Elementary on front).
-
-Movie Night for Spring to be planned with free popcorn and water from Booserthon 
proceeds.  (possible date May 19 with rain date 6/3).
-
- Extra money from teacher conference donations to be donated to LARS, pies for 

dinner baskets and for families in need during the holidays.
-
- Spirit Wear is coming in on 2/10 and will be sent home on Friday 2/11.
-
- Pre packaged school supplies needs to have a chairperson in order for this service to 

take place for the 2016-17 school year.

Treasurers Report:

-Taxes have been submitted.
-Registration for 501C renewal was done.
-Holiday Shop deposit made.
-Boosterthon deposit made.

PTACH Delegate Report:

-PTACH Meeting was held on 12/7/15.  -
PARCC testing  and parent education nights were discussed. 
-Calendar Planning for 2016-17 school year is underway. -
- Discussions being held on whether to keep Jewish Holidays as days off of school 

considering multiple other religions requesting days off as well.



- BYOD (bring your own device) to school is a topic that Superintendent Foose is very 
interested in.  She is requesting feedback( survey)  from schools regarding feelings 
about this issue.

- MD State PTA conference will be held in Silver Spring on March 8th and 9th.

Additional Notes:

-Hospitality rep Christy Emanuel has requested an increase in budget for teacher 
luncheons.  She also asked for 3 volunteers for the next teacher luncheon on 2/4.
- Request made for Kindergarten play dates to occur in the spring to ease transition to 

school and make friendships.
-
Upcoming Events:

-Spirit  Night at Green Turtle Columbia 12/10.
-Spirit Night at Chick Fil A Jan 7 (5:00-8:00 pm)
-Next PTA meeting 2/9/16. 7 pm Media center.
-International Night 2/19 (rain date 2/26).
-Movie Night May 6th


